
 

AYSO Region 34 Board Meeting – 10/8/19 

Attendance:  Bob Hayes, Krista Hayes, Richard Zavala, Debra Lindsay, Elaine Ketchmere, Steve Csabai, 
Ron Moore, Michael Wolff, Sophia Barbarie, Jamie Stewart, Stacey Stewart, Shelley De La Torre, Dan 
Keenan  

Meeting Called to Order at 7:43pm.  

Minutes: August & September Minutes were both accepted.  

Snack Bar:  Sign up Genius is full. Allowing people to choose their own date and time has resulted in a 
better coverage for snack bar.    

Field Monitors:  2nd weekend of having field monitors in yellow vests walking around explaining which 
side of the field is Home or Away, that you cannot have dogs or food on the fields.  One field monitor 
said they have so much more respect for what the Region has to deal with every weekend, such as a 
bounce house set up on the field.  Field monitors are working really well.  

Extra: Other regions did not have their player cards, and some coaches did not have their badges.  Some 
coaches have been red carded.  These infractions were noted on the game cards. Other regions are also 
bringing food & coolers out to the Parras field.  Krista will order a new “No Food” sign for Parras.  

Field Equipment:  Scott Martinez has volunteered to order Field Equipment.  We need sand bags at AVS, 
more clips for the nets. Parras lock is missing again. Coaches must lock the cable and lock to the fence 
each time so it is not “lost”.  

Referees:  There are still local referee courses available. Bob & Shelley will look at our referee ratings to 
see who is ready to move up to upper level games.  Jamie will look for female versions of the new Ref 
uniforms, which fit better.  

Coach Admin:  Coach evals are needed before All Star Selection. Coaches are noting the top players of 
the game for All Stars. Coach Admins are looking for potential All Star Coaches.   

Area Playoffs/Tournament of Champions:  Area planning the TOC.  Torrance will not hold the Christmas 
Classic this year due to lack of volunteers and referees. 

Fundraising: There is a fundraising dinner at Rock & Brews on Oct. 22-23.  Flyer coming. Region 34 gets 
15% of proceeds.  

Yearbook: Hoping to distribute 10/25-10/27 if team photos are received on time. Waiting for 
photoshopped team photos so that more players are included in the yearbook. 

Marketing – Region 34 Sportswear is now available online.  www.AYSO.orderpromos.com We get a 
portion of each sale, but Printworks, etc. fulfills the orders. We will not maintain any inventory.  

http://www.ayso.orderpromos.com/


Other – If teams are going to compete in tournaments outside the region, we will provide referee teams 
if we have enough notice. Please let Jamie Stewart know.  

Meeting Adjourned at 9:20pm. 

 


